
Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®)
College Credit Plus Admission Checklist

The College Credit Plus program allows students to enroll concurrently in middle or high school and in  
college courses. All CCP students must submit an Intent to Participate Form to their middle or high  
school (or to the Ohio Department of Education for private schools and home schools) by the State’s deadline.  
Private and home school students should refer to the Ohio Department of Education College Credit Plus website for funding 
and important dates. All steps in the admission checklist below must be completed prior to registering for CCP courses.

Tri-C CCP currently has rolling admission and will accept applications beyond our recommended April 15 deadline.

1. Apply to Tri-C

o Apply for admission at www.tri-c.edu/ccpapply 

 • You will need your social security number and email address to complete the application. 
• You will receive an email notification with your Tri-C student ID number after your application is processed.

2. Send in Transcript

o Submit middle school report card or high school transcript to your campus CCP coordinator.

 •  Printed and electronic transcripts accepted. See CCP coordinator contact information below.

 Your transcript is used to determine CCP eligibility. Current state guidelines (during COVID-19) maintain that  
students must have a current, cumulative (unweighted) GPA of 3.0 or higher to be eligible for CCP. If a student does 
not meet GPA requirements, qualifying ACT/SAT or ALEKS math placement test scores are accepted.

3. Tri-C Placement

o Submit qualifying ACT or SAT scores from the last two years. See grid for qualifying 
scores. Printed and electronic unofficial scores accepted. Access your scores from 
the ACT/SAT website and submit to admissions@tri-c.edu for processing. 
*PSAT/PLAN scores not accepted. 

 If you do not have qualifying test scores, your GPA may be able to place you. 
Students in grades 10-12 with a 3.0 GPA do not need to take the English  
placement test. Students in grades 7-9 do need to take the English placement test. 

 English test scores are required for all courses; math test scores are required only for Tri-C courses with a  
math prerequisite. Visit the CCP Placement Testing page for more information.

4. Admission Decision

o Your decision letter will be sent via email, with instructions on next steps. 

www.tri-c.edu/college-credit-plus

ACT or SAT scores can waive  
a student from taking  
Tri-C’s placement tests.

Math English

ACT 21+ 18+

SAT 520+ 480+

(continued on page 2)

https://www.ohiohighered.org/collegecreditplus
https://www.tri-c.edu/testing-center/placement-testing/mathematics-placement-test.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/college-credit-plus/college-credit-plus-placement-testing.html


CCP Office Contacts

Campus Address Email

Eastern Campus 4250 Richmond Road
Highland Hills, OH 44122

ccpeast@tri-c.edu

Metropolitan Campus 2900 Community College Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44115

ccpmetro@tri-c.edu

Western Campus and Brunswick 
University Center 

11000 Pleasant Valley Road
Parma, OH 44130

ccpwest-brunswick@tri-c.edu

Westshore Campus 31001 Clemens Road
Westlake, OH 44145

ccpwestshore@tri-c.edu

21-0661

www.tri-c.edu/college-credit-plus

Logging into my Tri-C space

As soon as your application is processed, the College will generate your my Tri-C space account. Here, you will find important 
information regarding placement testing, accessing student email, and course planning. You can also access your student email 
through my Tri-C space. Check your email regularly for important updates. 

1.  Go to tri-c.edu

2.  Click “Change Your Password” to create a password. 

3.  Enter your Tri-C ID (S#) and click “Continue.”

4.  Enter your date of birth as your old password.  
(M/D/YYYY format with no leading zeros.) 

5.  Create a new password. Re-enter the password. 

6.  Click the Change button. You will be redirected to the  
my Tri-C space login page. 

7.  Log in using your Tri-C ID and the password you just created. 
(You will need to create a new password every 120 days.)



College Credit Plus Program FAQ

Who can participate in 
College Credit Plus (CCP)?

Any authorized* student in grades 7 through 12 who is enrolled at an Ohio public 
school or nonpublic high school, or who is homeschooled, can participate in CCP. 

*Unauthorized students include, but are not limited to, foreign students who are 
not part of an exchange program; out-of-state students; and students coded as 
unauthorized through EMIS.  

Note: Students who attend a nonpublic high school or who are homeschooled must 
file the proper paperwork with the Ohio Department of Education.

What is the application 
deadline for CCP?

Current and prospective CCP students must complete an Intent to Participate form 
and submit it to their school district by April 1 each year.  

If a student misses the April 1 deadline, they can seek consent from their 
principal to participate. If the principal does not provide written consent, the 
student may appeal the decision to the governing entity or superintendent of the 
school. The decision of the district superintendent or governing entity is final.

I’m a high school athlete. 
Can I participate in CCP?

Can I take a class on 
campus even if it’s offered 

at my school?

Yes. Check with your school counselor to ensure that your coursework meets Ohio 
High School Athletic Association (OHSAA) guidelines. 

Yes. Under current CCP law, you may choose to take a class on campus even if it 
is offered at your school.

Do Tri-C credits transfer 
to other colleges or 

universities?

Thanks to Ohio’s Transfer to Degree Guarantee, many entry-level courses earned 
at Ohio public colleges are guaranteed to transfer to any other Ohio public college.
Credits earned by students transferring to out-of-state institutions will be 
evaluated on a case-by-case basis by that institution. Visit the Ohio Transfer to 
Degree Guarantee website to learn more about credit transfer among Ohio’s 
public colleges.

What happens if I fail 
a course?

CCP courses failed or withdrawn with an F will receive an F on both high school 
and college transcripts and will be computed into both GPAs. If you do not receive 
a passing grade, the district may, in some instances, seek reimbursement for 
the amount of state funds paid to the College on your behalf for that course. 
The school district may withhold grades and credits received for high school 
courses until reimbursement has been made.



What happens if I withdraw 
from a course?

If a student withdraws by the 14th calendar day of the semester (or part-of-
term), they will not owe any money for the course, and it will not appear on 
their transcript. 

If a student withdraws on the 15th day or after, the school district may require 
payment in full. There could also be a fee for the textbook(s), and a W will appear 
on the transcript for that course.

Could CCP participation 
have any impact on my 

future financial aid?

Participation in CCP may impact your eligibility for federal financial aid programs, 
including grants and student loans. Contact a Tri-C financial aid adviser for 
more information.

How do I get my 
textbooks?

CCP book accounts are available approximately 10 days before the semester 
begins.* You will receive an email to your Tri-C email account letting you know that 
your book account is available to use as of the following business day. It will also 
tell you the amount available. 

If you do not have a CCP Authorization to Attend form on file or if you are not 
registered for classes, you will not have a book account set up. 

*Students who register after the semester begins can expect to wait 3-5 business 
days for their book account to be activated.

Can I keep my college 
textbooks?

No. Because your textbooks belong to your school, you must follow the district’s 
return policy.

HOW TO REACH US

Eastern Campus 
ccpeast@tri-c.edu

Metropolitan Campus
ccpmetro@tri-c.edu 

Western Campus/Brunswick University Center
ccpwest-brunswick@tri-c.edu 

Westshore Campus
ccpwestshore@tri-c.edu

mailto:ccpeast%40tri-c.edu?subject=
mailto:ccpmetro%40tri-c.edu?subject=
mailto:ccpwest-brunswick%40tri-c.edu?subject=
mailto:ccpwestshore%40tri-c.edu?subject=


Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®)
College Credit Plus /  
ELIGIBILITY AND PLACEMENT

(continued on back)

Effective Academic Year 2018-2019, high school students interested in College Credit Plus (CCP) must be 
considered eligible to participate. Once deemed eligible, students must meet Tri-C placement requirements. 

Determining Eligibility
CCP Eligibility is determined in the following ways:

1.  Qualifying test score on a state-approved exam

 - ACT (English 18/Math 22) - SAT (English 480/Math 530)  - ALEKS (46)

 and/or

2.  Unweighted, cummulative middle/high school GPA of 3.0 or higher

Placement
Eligible students may move on to the Tri-C placement process. Students can place into college-level coursework  
in one or more of the following ways:

English

1.  College-level placement score on ACT (18) or  
SAT (480)

2.  Unweighted, cummulative GPA of 3.0 or higher  
(Grades 10-12)

3.  Tri-C English placement test score (Grades 7-9)  
tri-c.edu/englishplacement

 
 

Math

Math placement is only required for students who  
want to take a math course, a course with a math pre-
requisite, or if they are using the ALEKS score to gain 
CCP eligibility. 

1.  College-level placement score on ACT (21) or SAT (520).

2.  CCP students without qualifying ACT or SAT scores 
must take the ALEKS math placement test.  
tri-c.edu/mathplacement

Next Steps
Once eligibility and placement have been determined, school counselors can complete the Authorization to  
Attend form. Students registered for CCP course(s) at their high school may now be added to the roster. 
Authorization to Attend forms do not need to be completed for partnership schools offering Tri-C courses at  
the high school.

Click the following links for assistance:

Placement by Score tri-c.edu/testing

Testing Center Contacts:

Brunswick University Center (Brunswick) 
brunswickassessment@tri-c.edu  

Eastern Campus (Highland Hills) 
eastassessment@tri-c.edu 

Metropolitan Campus (Cleveland) 
metroassessment@tri-c.edu

Western Campus (Parma)  
westassessment@tri-c.edu 

Westshore Campus (Westlake)  
westshoreassessment@tri-c.edu 

https://www.tri-c.edu/testing-center/placement-testing/english-placement-test.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/testing-center/placement-testing/mathematics-placement-test.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/testing-center/documents/mathenglish-placement-grid-rev-10-29-2020.pdf
https://www.tri-c.edu/testing-center/index.html
mailto:brunswickassessment%40tri-c.edu?subject=
mailto:eastassessment%40tri-c.edu%20?subject=
mailto:metroassessment%40tri-c.edu?subject=
mailto:westassessment%40tri-c.edu%20?subject=
mailto:westshoreassessment%40tri-c.edu%20?subject=


College Credit Plus
Eligibility and Placement Decision Tree

1. Determine College Credit Plus eligibility (Ohio Department of Education)

A. Does the student have qualifying ACT or SAT scores?

Yes – Student is eligible.  

No – See B

B. Does the student have an unweighted, cumulative 3.0 high school GPA?

Yes – Student is eligible.  

No – Students final option to determine eligibility is to take the ALEKS math placement 

test (46 or above).

C. If “Yes” to a and/or b, has the student applied to Tri-C?

Yes – Student is granted conditional acceptance. 

No – Student must apply to the College.

2. Determine placement into Tri-C coursework

A. Is the student in grade 10, 11 or 12, with an unweighted, cumulative 3.0 high school GPA?

Yes – Student is placed into ENG-1010 (college-level English) and other non-math courses. 

No – Students in grades 7, 8 or 9 with a 3.0 GPA must take English placement test.

B. Does the student want to take a math course?

Yes – Student must take ALEKS math placement (unless they have ACT/SAT scores). 

No – No math placement required.

C. Does the student have access to technology at home?

Yes – Student can take ALEKS at home. 

No – Student should contact the Testing Center (see bottom of math placement page.

 Fall 2021 | 21-0823

tri-c.edu/CCP

MORE INFORMATION
Heidi Nicholas, Director, Enrollment Management
216-987-3422 | heidi.nicholas@tri-c.edu  

https://www.ohiohighered.org/sites/ohiohighered.org/files/uploads/CCP/CCP_Student-Eligibility-Table_2018-2019_040218.pdf
https://www.tri-c.edu/testing-center/placement-testing/english-placement-test.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/testing-center/placement-testing/mathematics-placement-test.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/testing-center/placement-testing/mathematics-placement-test.html

